CHEADLE HULME METHODIST CHURCH

NOTICES
Sunday 2nd May 2021

Prayer
Give to us, O God, a heart transformed
by grace and a life inspired by humility.
Grant us fullness of faith, ﬁrmness of
hope and fervency of love. Let our one
desire be conformity to your perfect will;
through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Today’s service
Sunday 2nd May
In the church building
and on Zoom
10.30 am Morning Worship, led
by Mrs. Sylvia Cowling.

Midweek Worship
Tuesday Reflective Worship
Tuesday evening at 7pm
in Room 2.

Next Sunday’s service
Sunday 9th May
In the church building
and on Zoom
10.30 am Morning Worship,
led by Rev’d Simon Sutcliffe
Take Time
Together
continues on the second and
fourth Mondays of the month at
8pm. The next sessions will be
on Mondays 10th and 24th
May, Take Time takes place
online, via Zoom. To receive the
Zoom link, please email:
chmc145@hotmail.com

Take Time

Worship at Cheadle Hulme Methodist Church
The church building is open again for public worship. Please check the
weekly notices, CHMC Facebook page and website for details of services.
Most services will take place in the church building and on Zoom. They will
be available on CHMC’s YouTube channel afterwards. (An audio version will
go on the CHMC website.) Worship materials will continue to be sent out
weekly.
It has been decided not to have any Communion services yet. This will be
reviewed periodically by the CHMC Executive Team.
Worship in the church building
Please remember to use hand sanitiser
on entry, fill in the Test and Trace sheet,
wear a facemask (exemptions apply),
observe social distancing and follow the
one way system within the church.
Stewards will be on hand to help and
guide.
Rev’d Philip Peacock's sabbatical
Philip is now on sabbatical until 20th
June. Any pastoral matters should be
referred to Rev’d Louise Gough. Details
about the cover arrangements are in
the March magazine.
Praying 'Together' at CHMC
Our next monthly Church Prayer
Morning is planned for Saturday 8th
May. Praying for the life and work of
this Church, as we seek to share God's
Good News in our Community.
Praying for one another, and for
guidance, in the confidence that "God
is with us".
We will not be in the Church building,
but information will be sent out as
usual, in time for us to "pray together"
at home.

When entering church
When entering church,
please remember the social
distancing rule of a 2 metre
gap. The distancing markers
have had to be abandoned
as they seem to be an
attraction for unwanted
attention, by some locals who
have been pulling them up
and sticking them across the
doors! As we gradually ease
the restrictions, social
distancing will still be needed
to avoid Covid-19
transmission, until we get
government approval to stop
this

Notices — contact details
If you include your personal contact details in any item for the church notices, then it
will be assumed that you are giving consent for these to be included in paper copies of
the notices, which will be in the public domain.

Christian Aid week
10th to 16th May 2021
This year between the churches we are
aiming to deliver envelopes to over 8000
homes in Cheadle Hulme. We are delivering
only and envelopes will have details about
donating online or dropping the envelopes off at a collection point. If
you are willing to help with delivering envelopes please let the church
office know.

Ultimate Book Club
The second half Of Zechariah is
about the expected Messiah and the
Final Judgment which will be
addressed us on this book on 2 May
at 2pm on zoom
https://bmeths.link/UBC
The YouTube video by Skip Heizig
from the series on the Bible from
30,000 feet is on Leviticus is available
on the following link:https://youtu.be/zs9Ir8Njods
and
on the Bramhall Methodist web site.

CHMC Quiz Night
On 15th May at 7pm via Zoom, in
support of Christian Aid—please
see enclosed leaflet for more
details

Climate Change Issues
Sometime over the next few
weeks you will see that we have
sprouted a new, temporary,
notice board at the front of
church. This will measure 1.2 x
1 metre, only a small board. The
Churches Together Climate
Change Group is putting one up
at all the churches in Cheadle
Hulme. It will be used to draw
attention to climate change
issues, with a new poster each
month, leading up to the COP26
Climate Conference in
November.

Chelwood Foodbank Plus
Every Tuesday from 11am—12 noon, in the church car park, we collect
packaged food, cleaning products and toiletries for the foodbank. A list
of urgent requirements can be found on CHMC Facebook page and
at http://amzn.to/2OF6QxT
Collection also on Saturdays at Grove Lane Baptist Church.
Financial donations are very welcome: please go
http:// chelwoodfoodbankplus.org/donate/
Further information on CHMC Facebook page
Methodist News and Prayer Phone service
FREE phone lines to hear prayers and news from the
Methodist Church have been set up. For everyone to access
but this service may be of particular interest to those who don’t
have internet facilities. Numbers can be called from landline phones
Listen to a prayer: 0808 281 2514
Listen to a pastoral message from the President and Vice President:
0808 281 2695 (NEW!)
Listen to our Podcast: 0808 281 2478
Content is updated weekly on Thursday afternoon

The prayer on the front cover is by Thomas More (1478-1535)
and is taken from The Methodist Church website ©TMCP 2021
Notices: please e-mail any items for the next Church notices to the Church
office by midday on Weds. Please keep notices as brief as possible.
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